
54 TO BE INSTALLED ON ISLAND

Sunset Beach Plan Calls For
83 Street Lights In Five Years

BY SUSAN USHER
A stepped-up street lighting planadopted by Sunset Beach TownCouncil Monday would add 83 lightsto town streets over a five-year peri¬od, 54 of them on the island.
During the first three years thebulk of the lights would be placedon the island, while a majority oflights would be installed on themainland the last two years.This year's 20-light first phasewill put 17 lights in the middle ofblocks on the island that arc unlightat this time, as recommended by the

police department for safety reasons.Three lights will be added on the
mainland.

Phase two, 20 more lights, would
include areas such as Canal Drive
and intersections that are not well
lighted, while phase three, with 17
lights, would include streets that
need additional lighting because of
population, vehicular traffic and foot
traffic.

Questioning the number of new
lights proposed for the island. Clete
Waldmiller said at the close of the
meeting, "The place is going to be
lit up like Times Square."
He asked the town to consider us¬

ing recessed or shadow box fixtures
on the island instead of cobra-arm
fixtures.
The plan was adopted with the

understanding that adjustments
might be needed in location and
number of the lights as the work
progresses.

If the plan is followed as ap¬proved the town's annual street light
costs will increase from $16,528 last
year to S24.227 in 1997-98 at cur¬
rent rates. Another 78 lights would
be added later.

Delay In Sewer Project
Consulting engineer Joe Tombro

of Piedmont Olsen Hensley reportedthat the environmental section of the
201 facilities plan for the South
Brunswick Water & Sewer Auth¬
ority has not been approved. Tombro
had expected approval by the end of
September He now anticipates is¬
suance of a FONSI (finding of no
significant environmental impact)for the project by the end of
October, followed by a month-longpublic comment period. On Friday

his office will submit more informa¬
tion requested by liie N.C. Division
of Environmental Management.Financing for the project can't be
completed until the approval is re¬
ceived.

A scries of changes made in the
plans in responding to the state's en¬
vironmental concerns are expectedto have a "minor" effect on user
fees, Tombro said last month, but a
new proposed schedule hasn't been
presented to the authority.Public Hearings Set Nov. 7

Public hearings on everythingfrom the underground utility project
to zoning along N.C. 904 are set at
the town council's next regularmeeting Nov. 7 at 7 p.m., as follows:
¦ proposed single-family zoning(MR-2) along the east side of N.C.

904 from Bill Benton Realty(Calabash Creek) to the edge of the
town's extraterritorial area 100 feet
south of Sea Village.
¦ possible rezoning of all or partof a large mainland tract from main¬

land business to other uses. Owned
by Odell Williamson, the tract gener¬ally between Angel Trace and N.C.
904 is currently zoned MB-1, but a
written description had included it in
a MR-3 (which allows multi-familyresidential) zone by error. The town
is attempting to limit the amount of
land zoned for business use.
¦ the preliminary assessment roll

for the last underground utility in¬
stallations on the east end of the is¬
land, at a cost of $3.35 per foot for
electric and cable TV lines alongMain Street East to Canal Drive and
back to Sixth Street and Sunset
Boulevard from North Shore Drive
to Main Street One section of
Sunset Bcach Boulevard includes
cable TV only, at a cost of SI.25 perfoot. Total project cost is estimated
at $51,461.54.
¦ a resolution of intent to close

Fairway Drive East on petition of
residents of Sugar Sands and King'sTrail in Sea Trail Plantation Sea
Trail proposes to install a road to
meet town specifications and to
close Fairway Drive East by placing
a berm at the end.
¦ an amendment to the ordinance

regulating alteration of sand dunes.
This is a second public hearing, re-

Fall Is For Fishing!

Robinson s Hardware has everything you
need...from rods and reels to bait, coolers, rope, life

vests, tackle boxes, anchors and boat trailer
parts. ..everything but the fish!
4 ft. Cast Net $22.99

10 ft Sllstar Rod & Reel $39.95
ROBINSON'S AC*
HARDWARE

3263 Holden Beach Rd. SW . Holden Beach . 842-4142
'"Sr1 SC Honored at Robinson s Ace Hardware

Come in during October and take
advantage of our month long specials.
Check: air in tires, transmission fluid, differ¬
ential oil, w/w fluid, all lights and lube job.

*25.00
Rotate tires for an additional 5aUO

ICoastal Auto At intersection of
Diesel Hon 17 & 904

Grissettown
(910)579-0889

quired because of substantial
changes in wording since the first
hearing. Town council and the plan¬ning board will discuss the new pro¬posal at their joint workshop.

Joint Workshop Set
When the council and the town

planning board hold a joint work¬
shop Thursday, Oct. 13, at 10 a.m. at
town hall the sand dune alteration
ordinance is one of several items on
the agenda. They also plan to dis¬
cuss reduction of the overall amount
of land set aside for business/com¬
mercial use, including a proposedamendment to the town land use
plan update, and possible rezoningof a mainland business tract owned
by Odell Williamson.
The boards will also consider pro¬posed amendments to the beach

business (BB-1) district zoning that
would more clearly specify the typesof sales, equipment rentals and of¬
fices/public buildings allowed. It
would also require a special use per¬mit for any type of entertainment es¬
tablishment.

Other Business
In other business council:
¦ agreed to proceed to contract

with Mobilnet for a 10-year lease at
$6,000 per year. The company will
erect an antenna on the town water
tower and place a small building on
the site.
¦ directed the town clerk to in¬

vestigate a petition from Sea Trail
Corporation requesting voluntaryannexation of an area encompassingthe newly subdivided areas of
Woodstock Village. Osprey Watch
and Barony Place.
¦ reappointed Don Safrit for an¬

other three-year term on the Sunset
Bcach ABC Board, which owns and
operates the state-controlled ABC
store.
¦ praised staff member Edie

Caudill for collecting 100 percent of
the taxes due the town for 1993-94,

the first 100 percent collection "in a
long time," Mayor Mason Barber
noted.
¦ amended the 1994-95 budget,adding $1,856 to the street light bud¬

get to cover the cost of the first phaseof a new town-wide lighting plan.
¦ after a public hearing at which

no comments were offered, adopted
a series of amendments to zoning or¬
dinances, primarly relating to use
and placement of accessory struc¬
tures on residential lots. Trailers and
mobile homes are not considered ac¬
cessory structures and are not al¬
lowed as such on a lot with a princi¬pal building.
¦ approved a letter asking the

General Assembly for the authority
to regulate littering and debris in the
Atlantic Ocean and in all other navi¬
gable waters in or adjacent to the
town. Such an ordinance would be
used mainly to enforce clean-up of
debris when a boat breaks up near
shore. The town has a similar ordi¬
nance relating to housing debris.
¦ changed the definition of "foot¬

print," eliminating 'he need for a
variance in two situations. The
changes allow temporary rampingfor handicapped access to be exclud¬
ed from the footprint (exterior di¬
mension of a house) and to allow al¬
teration of the footprint (as in adding
on to the front of a house) as long as
i* doesn't encroach on the front yard
setoack.
¦ amended the subdivision ordi¬

nance to require, as each building in
a multifamily project is completed,
planning board (not town council)
approval of the final plat prior to
recording, and to allow issuance of
building permits for multifamily de¬
velopments after the preliminary
plat has been approved by the plan¬
ning board and town council.
Previously the final plat had to have
been recorded in the Brunswick
County Register of Deeds office.

South Brunswick Medical Group
Gary D. Ross, M.D.

Board Certified in Internal Medicine
Samuel W. Kirtley, M.D.
Board Certified in Family Practice

For complete outpatient medical care
and routine health maintenance

Wallc-in. service and extended officehours convenient Jor working families.Aduit, Pediatrics and Women's Medical
Concerns . Laboratory and X-RayFacilities . Complete Minor
Emergency Care

CARE
Located off Hwy. 1 7

at Union School Road
Open Mon-Fri 9-6 pm
Saturday 10-2 pm

579-9955/579-0800
MULTI-CAR DISCOUNT

Drive two or more
cars in your family?
Drive straight to

Nationwide*.
If you're a two-car family, Nationwide can save

you money on your auto insurance. Additional
premium discounts are available to those who
qualify. Call us today.

NaDonwtoe Mutual

Phillip W. Cheers
4700 Main St., ShalloUe, 754-4366J* '

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
Nationwide is on your side

Nationwide* «s a registered federal service mark of Nalonwtde Mutual insurance Company
. Inauranca Company and Afatad Companies » Home Offtoe One Na»oowidc PU/a. Columbus. OH 43216

No matter what your age or fitness level, we have an
aerobics class just for youl

MORNING CLASSES STARTING OCT. 10
Mon-Wed-Fri 9:30 to 10:30 am

AFTERNOON CLASSES CONTINUE
Mon-Thurs 5:30 to 6:30 pm

Gift certificates make great Christmas gifts!
Ray Glover, Owner, Certified Fitness InstructorGreg Turner, Personal Trainer, available for individual sessions
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Open Mon-Sat* Resort Plaza . Hwy. 17 S. . Shallotte . 754-3808^Dar^o^eliev^nj^oursel^^elieve^ir^is!^^

j Aw* LcAa4*CL
E. Second Street . Ocean Isle Beach . 579-0535 @(Beside Jungle Golf)WEDNESDAY and SUNDAY NIGHTS| | ^

Win A Free Trip For 2!
-**

Weekly Entertainment Schedule
Monday-Mon. Nite Football On Our Big Screen TV

50c Draft Beer . 50c Hot DogsTCiesday-Dance Nite-Playlng your Favorites
Wednesday-Karaoke
Thursday-Shag Nite
Friday -Heart & Soul
Saturday-Karaoke
Sunday-Karaoke

Monday Nite Football!
Join In On The Fun

Drafts . Dogs . Fun . Friends!!
Welcome "T.K." To
Our Morning Staff!
Come by to say "hi" and try
our new breakfast menu.

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 scrambled eggs, 2 strips of $Q22bacon, grits or homefries & toast mL

(Served: M-F 6 AM-12 Noon)
LUNCH SPECIAL

Meat, vegetables, $050bread, coffee or tea
(Served: M-F 11 AM-2 PM)

NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS
EVERY WEDNESDAY A.Y.C.E. Spaghetti-$2.99

Welcome Golfers!
Late Night Breakfast-Fri. and Sat.
RAW BAR NIGHTLY 5-7 PM

Steamed Crab LegOysters Cluster
25' '2

Steamed
Clams
35*

Peel 'n Eat
Shrimp
*3% ib.

Buffalo
Wings
15e

One Night Only
Appearing Friday, October 7
Heart & Soul

Join Us Tonight.
Shag Lessons Begin Tonight, JOctober 6 g

iPlan to be herefor our Annual 6
Halloween Party, Sat. October 29,

Hue Music . Costume Contest . Prizes . More
f PRESENT toIs~C0UP0N BEF0RE0CT. TsT'STfOR:"]10% OFF ALL HALF DOZEN

DINNER ENTREES 0R steamed oysters >
No per table
Drinks not included FREE

. . . . . .

Now booking Christmas parties!


